WEDNESDAY NOTICE
November 13, 2019
Calendar Reminder
Thursday, November 14th: Parent Teacher Conferences - 3T PM Only
Friday, November 15th: Used Clothing & Toy Sale
Wednesday, November 20th: Leni Winn’s Discussion Group - 9:15am in Library
Wednesday, November 20th: No Class for 3T PM and No Extended Day for Fours and Fives
Please be prompt in picking up all children by noon!
Thursday, November 21st & Friday, November 22nd: School Closed - NAEYC Conference
Wednesday-Friday, November 27th-29th: School Closed - Thanksgiving Holiday

The PCDS Used Clothing/Toy Sale
is this FRIDAY!
9:00am - 12:30pm in the Gym
Please bring in your donations NOW through Thursday at 4pm!
If you need to drop off later, please contact Jenny Passero at: jepassero@gmail.com
We will accept: Gently Used, Clean Adult & Children’s Clothing,
Accessories, Shoes, Toy, Books, Baby Gear, Housewares, and MORE!
(No Soft Toys or Intimates please)

Invite your family, friends, babysitters, and their family and friends,
to come and shop where the prices are the best in town!

• Cash, Check and Credit Cards Accepted •
All proceeds go to PCDS Teacher Appreciation Fund

.

Thank you to Jon Kaufman and Bilal Khan
for a successful Dad’s Night Out!
There was a great turnout at the Amsterdam Ale
House and an amazing time was had by all!

Leni Winn’s Upcoming Discussion Group
Wednesday, November 20th
9:15 - 10:00am in the Library on the second floor.

Topic: “DISCIPLINE: How, When and Why?

Thank you to Carol Levy and Joel Goron, parents of Chace in
Class 103, for enlarging and beautifully framing our wonderful
Spirit Day 2018-2019 photo! (Photographer Carol Levy)
Be sure to check it out on your way down to the B Level!

** NAEYC Conference **
For the last 25 years our Parents Association has raised the money to send
the entire faculty (that is everyone) to the three-day conference run by the
National Association for the Education of Young Children (NAEYC).
This is the top conference for our age group and attracts as many as 20,000
educators from around the world. We are the only NYC school to send our full
faculty and staff. This year the conference is in Nashville, Tennessee.
Next week, November 21st-23rd when school is closed, we will be choosing between
several hundred workshops on every possible topic on the latest research about the
education of young children. After the conference, we share what we learned in our
favorite session with the rest of the teachers during our weekly staff meetings.
A HUGE thank you to our parents!

The Dalton School
Please join the Dalton School for an information session
and cocktail party for LGBT applicant families.
Monday, December 2, 2019

5:30-7:00 PM

Come meet Dalton’s Head of School, Jim Best; Admissions Director, Babby Krents;
MS and HS Admissions Director, Judy Calixto; faculty members; and parents,
and learn about the experience of LGBT families at Dalton.
This event will be held in the home of a current Dalton Family.
To learn the location of the event, RSVP to jenhiggins50@hotmail.com

Get ready for PCDS Spirit Day!
On Wednesday, December 4th all students and faculty come dressed
in PCDS green and white. Short on green and white attire?
Visit our school store at Lands’ End.com Click Here
or under the “Uniforms” tab using the “Find My School” option.
Our school number is 900163510.

BULLETIN BOARD
Parents: I want to call your attention to this sale on Friday at our next-door neighbor,
The New York Historical Society. It is from 12:00-8:00, which is not convenient for drop off, but if
you live in the neighborhood, I hope you will stop by. The Historical Society has been generous to our
school by including our families in various events, but most significantly they gave us the train table
in the reception room at school - much beloved by all our children! Betsy

The Robert H. and Clarice Smith Gallery
November 15, 2019 / 12-8pm
Our women led marketplace is back by popular demand!
Shop for gifts created by women designers, artisans, and entrepreneurs.
Plus, chat with the makers themselves to learn more about their creative
processes, businesses, and products.
The Designing Women Market is free to the public.
Access includes the film from the Center for Women’s History titled “We Rise”, narrated by
Meryl Streep and featuring the song “We Are Here”, written and composed by Alicia Keys.

170 Central Park West, New York, N.Y. 10024 Tel: 212-485-9203

Q: WHAT PET SHOULD I GET? A: FISH!

Namely, *our* fish. We are moving in early December, and we are not logistically able to bring our
fish with us. They have been great pets for Carter and Wyatt, and have taught them about caring
for creatures smaller than them, responsibility and completing daily jobs, and the “circle of life.” I
have enjoyed them too, honestly, and find watching them really soothing.
Please reach out if you have any questions or are interested in seven colorful new members of
your family plus three aquatic plants. We will set you up with all the gear you will need, the easy
care instructions, and fish food to last months. Each fish is from a different species...so no lessons
on procreation.
Contact Alicia Johnson, 512-897-9711
alicialcarter@gmail.com

Holiday Express returns to
New-York Historical this holiday season,
reimagined to celebrate the 100th birthday of
Busytown author and illustrator Richard Scarry.

November 1, 2019 – February 23, 2020
The installation showcases artwork and graphics of Scarry’s characters (like Huckle Cat and Lowly
Worm!) from publisher Penguin Random House alongside Jerni Collection toys. Children and adults can
also experience dynamic displays exploring the workings of the railroad, the services it provides, and the
jobs required to keep people and goods moving. (Curated by Mike Thornton, associate curator of
material culture)
Kids hop on our custom-made Busytown vehicle-themed benches and take photos throughout the
gallery with Busytown characters. Also: Pick up an "I Spy" scavenger hunt at the 77th St. entrance and
take your whole family on an adventure through the exhibition.

November 23-24, 2019 from 10 am to 5 pm
Goddard Riverside Bernie Wohl Center
647 Columbus Avenue, New York, NY 10024

Our Annual Book Fair marks a partnership more than three decades strong between
Goddard Riverside and the book industry! Publishers donate brand-new books which we sell at half
price to raise money for our programs. We've got the latest fiction, biography, history, mystery, sports,
arts, Young Adult and children's books, along with jewelry and knitwear made by the expert crafters at
our Senior Center.

To place ads in the PCDS bulletin board, please send an e-mail to:
pcdsclassifieds@gmail.com by Sunday prior to next week’s Wednesday notice! Thank you!

